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GOOD ROADS.
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Sir -4The farmer of Nova 
Scotia desires good roads as 
well as anybody else, but is he 
willing to submit to direct tax
ation to get them? That is the 

. question he will have to decide 
■ if i read the signs of the times 
aright in the .«port of the pro
ceedings as printed in the Hal
ifax papers of the good roads 
association meeting held there 
during the first week of the ex
hibition.

When I read the headlines in 
the papers I thought I had dis
covered something really good. 
Good roads are neeeded and 
needed badly and when I saw 
that the farmers and the towns
people had met together to talk 
the question over I began to 
feel as there was some hope 
of getting good roads after all, 
but when I read the report with
out the headlines I soon found 
that I had been buncoed, for 
the whole thing savored of keen 
political manouving too ap
parent to be misunderstood -, 

First, I found that the Idea 
Cools not Servi, «nie with A.Mri. sw | was to abolish labor, Then I dts-
The K.isernor his army .she needed oetthere, covered that direct taxation 
But Servi»'» knee wai in .appliance h»t, wafl y,e next thing to be done. 
She h»S to protêt! to the nlt.rn.tnn. se*. ^ however not tlU after the
To that the ku.tr.in. were quick in array, municipal elections, SO that the 
A» the derm.™ would buck them m any farmer would have no opportun- 
Rut on Servia ,hc made an attack, tty tO register hU kick and
France 2nd Bussi a hound hy tirades must act. make things Unpleasant for ^6

, _ . Liberal candidates who might
Germany planned ,o beat France And ^

Then Great Britain she could soon subdue. 1 Abolish Statute labor . What 
(You remember Lord Roberts has told u* all y0U think Of that?-Build the 
Of Germany’s preparation for Britain s fall.) | road8 by direct taxation . Who

s\5.T‘»SÏS
caiiy fit. r _ .. ... ! in the town, except the very

He must have studied right up from his birth Bmajj towns. It Will be the dear 
Of minds and great shells, to blow up t oW farmer, who was present 

earth' “in large numbers” at the meet-
The Kaiser encouraged the build Of Krupp an(j wjjQ go very enthUB-

“t-mebody moml that the 

The Keii Canal he wanted complete resolution demanding the aDoi-
To make a safe anchorage for his murder ition Qf gtatute labor be adopted

<*** ^ immediately. He was in a hur-
Oount Zeppliti was a friend he was glad to ^ jje wa8 also a City man, Or

know, _ .. .rather a man from Dartmouth
For much about airships the Count could have no Statute lab

or to abolish. Then Mr. Pear
son, who seems to be the head 
and tail of the association, 
jumped to his feet and got the

He built large battleships and cruisers too, i resolution StfLVed off Until after 
Of submarines also he built not a few. I the municipal elections. See

th^tyof^Dcheme? ^

rash. His motion, had it been 
adopted, would have spilled the 
gravy. It would have set the 
farmer thinking. Get the muni
cipal elections over and then 
ask the Government to abolish 
statute labor. That is part of 
the great scheme. The Govern
ment would be most obliging in 
this respect. Why it would jump 
at the chane of obliging the

gov patriot» rente* bra, we hold treaties dear, farmer and it WOUld also adopt
A„d w, nut off the manth: that , direct taxation and the farmer 

. i*>und us so near I wonifl t),. told that Be asked for
To p,..r strliken Belgium, so harmless T]jen y,e Government WOUld

But stouldered oor task. Ah, since, what take the matter “OUt of politics" 
endumi That would be done by placing

From now the scholar, of onr dear land,. the entire business Of taxing the
Must not draw their knowledge from the farmer and spending the 

ey on an "independent 
mission and it the farmer com
plained he would be told 
that the Government had noth
ing to do with it, that the "in
dependent-commission was run
ning the show. Great scheme 
don’t you think? 

i You know Mr. Pearson is the 
head man of the Halifax Chron
icle and you also know how 
much the Chronicle has done 
for good roads. Mr. Pearson is 
the confidant of Premier Murray 
and now you have the whole 
thing. Will you “fall" for it?

POLLED ANGUS

ssærsæa.
June 3rd 1916.

Beneath the clouds and the sun and 
That gleam in a foreign sky,
He sleeps unvtxed by the future wars, 

the tides of time toll by:
Asleep so deep that the dews which weep 
On the turf which covers him o er,
And the winds which over his dwelling

Can never awaken more:
His race is run and his fights arc done, 
And the hearts that in sorrow burn 
Will long in vain turn theif grief and

feds •#A//

V' I K*ur' Scoffs Emutsiss attor the health of the family! The 
mother, at couree! She Isnetnr-

b„, .he tier not llweys 
hnow thet » remedy applied to the 
akin enters the child's eyatem. by 
absorption, inet «« -rely a. a 
medicine that Is swallowed. Thii 
le a feet end the mother should, 
therefore, use only .the purest oint-

m8ctenUdc',»u»ly»l» bee rrored

JUS!? too't. -f "I ,b*” 
made an exhaustive analyeU of 
laaJhik and have no hsaltation 
teTeirtlfyln* Its purity and 1U In- 
^tlMble ralne for akin rilmenf 

end injurie»."
Although the healing 

Zem-Buk ere beyond those of other, 
ointments. It le et 
■O reflued that 1‘ agrees with the 
most sensitive skin-even.the ektn j 
of . baby. Mothers who heve once 
used It say they cannot do without
**ît 'l^beat for eciema
skin diseased, ringworm, MocM-
pelson. scale sorti, ulcer», toll*.
pimples, piles, burne srelds cut».
etc. All druggists or
Toronto, Me. box, 1 for HAS.

%m MarilI, a very short time. R 
not only build* her up, 
but enriches the ■other’s 
milk and property nonr- 
tsàcs the chili.

Nearly all nmthen whn 
dun* Aeir children should

OrMis// f
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For the boy that will never return.

He was young and strong and his heart 
was light

As-be cheerily marched away;
Perhaps he recked not a fearful night 
Would follow so bright a day 
He dreamed of mother and love and

76 r<f J#.

„ >
tonic, not only In 
np their own Sm|d tea
to properly nourish their 
children.

He Shall Not Inherit the Earth

A Highland Recruit. Ho ****• rrHe dreamed of new glories won:
But a leaden fate, that was winged by
Sped ênî’and his dreams were done, 
Fond hearts made heavy and sore that 

day,
Their lesson of grief must learn.
As they think of the boy that is far 
The boy that will

aSSSS'i,\

. I
Hai rallied his Empire to inherit the earth.

*
, never return.
1 Ns call,He gave his ALL at hi» Country 

With the dear flag waving above.
We think with pride of the death he died, 
That gave him a nation’s love.
The voice was kindly that from afar 
Gave the message which bade him coase 
As he anchored out by the soundless bar 
Of the war less Island of Peace.

288586r >
Captain William E. Doane, 

son of Major F. W. W. Doane, 
City Engineer of Halifax, was 
killed at the front in a recent 
action. Captain Doane went ov- 
seas with the 40th Nova Scotia 
Battalion, but had been in Eng
land since then as musketry in
structor. Opportunley to get to 
the front did not come fast 
enough for this gallant officer, 
and hç resigned his captaincy 
and went as lieutenant.
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Obnoxious to peu-Germans 
Hungarian Leader Slain Conquérait Mills, N. S.Sept. 1916

Milan, Sept.25.—There are in
dications that the Hungarian oppg- 
sition leader, Bela Rakowsky, was 
deliberately murdered. Threats two 
weeks ago against certain Opposi
tion leaders, and as Rakowsky was 
one of the most violent speakers 
last week In the Hungarian Parlia
ment, his words are -believed to 
have sealed his fate. His sudden 
“illness” and death resembled those 
of Von Der Goltz and the Bulgarian 
chief of staff, Jostoff. Rakowsky 

obnoxious to the pan-Germans 
in Budapest and Vienna. Other 
Opposition leaders in the Hungerian 
Parliament are working tincerely 
for Germany- Rakowsky, however, 
was inclined to obtain a further pro- 
German policy. Ten days ago he 

strong, healthy and able 
A few days later he was dead.

Bread Famine in Vienna. i
1 * Hi

-lxZurich, Sept. 25, rir l-onion - 
Press despatches from Vienna sàys 
there has been a bread famine there 
for several days, owing to- traoa- 

difficoltles: An official

A{4, Moo
T ->Ht • Ai

po rtation 
decree has been published forbidding 
hotels and restaurants o Vienna and 
lower Austria to supply 
guests, who must bring their 
Railway service has been greatly 
dislocated since Romania entered

Immersif Painl
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He encouraged the making of liquid fire and 
pu, te

For he thought thro these, no being could

Shaw— Landry.
A quiet wedding took place at 

Kentville on Sept. 23rd when Roy, 
eldest son of Mr and Mrs G. H. Shaw 
Windsor, was united to Miss Bessie 
Landry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Johu Landry of Kentville. Follow
ing the ceremony the happy couple 
went to Windsor en route to Truro, 
and from there would proceed to 
Western Canada where the groom 
had a situation awaiting him. Both 
bride and gioom have a number of 
friends here who will wish for them 
happiness and success.

Will make following route fort
nightly :
Tdedsay Morning, June 13th., will 

leave owners stable* Canard, for 
night at

upass.
k

Grand Pre, stopping 
Roy Woodman’s; home next 
morning.

Thursday 15th., to Medford and 
Pereau, returning home at night.

Tuesday, 20th., leave home for 
Berwick via Billtown stopping at 
Everett Woodman's at noon; at 
W. L. Jackson’s, Berwick,

Wednesday, 21st., From Berwick 
to Kentville by Post Road to 
John Tobin’s at noon. Home at 
night.
This repeated every fortnight

until August 6th.

PillsThe
Sold

sedition.
The Germans in Africa can do their part," 
So of the other cokmies he gave little

gome Btok for Ireland took England's 
attention, , . , .

Of the Suffragettes too, to his advisers 
made mention. .

Dr. T. H. McDonald, of Mete- 
ghao, is building a four masted 
schooner of 550 tones at Metegham. 
work on which is progressing very 
favorably. She will be ready for 
tor masts in about ghree weeks time 
The doctor reports that he has nad 
iso trouble in getting skilled labor 
and with very smell exceptions ell 
of the timber has been obtained quite 

Metcghan. it is quite probible 
that he will lay another keel this 
autumn.

CI

- Best

Lay

He waved to h is Gen'ls. the words of advance, 
•‘By the way of Belgium, we 11 first take

* f

On Sunday, Sept. 24th, a big reli
gious rezivai campaign was started 
in New Glasgow under the direction 

i he meet-

Dec 1

In<Aof the Stephens party, 
ings, which will continue for five 
weeks, are undei* the auspices of the 
various evangelical churches of the 
town and will he conducted in a 
large wooden tabernacle, with a 
seating capacity of 2,500 com-truct- 
ed especially for the occaeion. The 
tabernacle is the first one of its kind 
to have been erected in,this province.

S. R. JACKSON, owner. 
CHESTER BENNETT. Grew c<o tf

Tuit"-Y NOTICE
Tmon-

cora- titleiFor the rest oi the season I 
am putting on cushion and hard 
rubber tire» at rock bottom 
prices. Before buying elsewhere 
call and get my prices, they will

grasping hand 
Of professors of science so learned, but raw 

freely taught theology, doctoring
i R

» ilk &Who
ami %W law.

ivll and freeBut look to lands more c 
When? less guns and more tree science 

be.
A Frenchman was waiting at a 

railroad station in Ireland when a 
couple of natives sat down bet ide 
him. Said one:

Sure, Pat, it’s down to Kilmary 
I’ve been and I'm on my back^to 
Killpatrick. 2B3ÏJ tTL-lW

Ye don’t say, said the other.’.lt’s 
meself that’s just after being down 
Kilkenny and 1 stop here a bi^be- 
foie I go to Kilmoor.

What assassins! exclaim et 
shocked Frenchman. Wotÿd 
were safeiy back in France.
—Tbe Mail and Advocate of St. 
John’s Nfld., says: We learn with 
surprise and not little consternation 
to day that the two fine Red Cross 
line boats the steam ships Stephanq 
and Florisel - hsve been comman
deered b) the British Government 
acting for the Imperial Government 
of Russia, to be used by the naval 
authorities of that country as ice
breakers, presumably with a view 
of aiding the other ships purchased 
here to keep the White Sea port of 
Archangel open during the winter.

i . - willb surprise you.
Also Painting, repairing bike 

wagon wheels, also Iron and 
Wood Work and Trimming» of 
ail kinds.

Shop in old Canning Factory 
opposite Hotel Aberdeen.

Tire study of German laws chill one to the 

They hire inflamed us and wc must Icare

learned «Inner, j*t name one pleasel 
There’s surely not a pirate Indian or thief 
Who has reanmitted such outrages, and 

many the one
Not all accomplished with sabre or pistol

They kill the wirtien, children, old 
Once a Sergt. they crucified. Ah, thie pen 
Cannot write halfthcsinofthe Kaieer’s hand, 
Edith Oavell died bravely at his Command. 
My sturdy fellows, give np your plans,
And think of your brothers on Flanders

Enlist and train, and fight the foe,
•Tis a manly deed, we’re proud to go.

Wr may not have been hereto wound or kill. 
But in Heaven s name and God's good will 
We’ll win this war, tis a Christian war,
And God will his blessings upon

Ah peace on earth and 
Is worth all we give in 
So w<Cll draw our swords to show our wprth, 
And the Kaiser shall never inherit the earth.

F Grapes
g ' green on rip 
V) jelly, spiced

serves, or simply 
I* preserved in light 
syrup, make ■ delicious 
and inexpensive addition 
to your winter supplies.

1
; 0

e, in 
con-* i

SoJW. H. HARVEY, t
apthe REPAIR SHOP. Kentville. edthat I

qeIMPORTANT NOTICE
Resignations in King’s 

Hands.
0 caLantic

Sugar
aiOn account of many of our 

customers being careless in 
paying or renewing their note 
when due we desire to give not
ice that hereafter if any of our 
cuetomere let their note go to 
dishonor we will not help them 
to renew same. We are always 
willing to help our customers 
with their note, provided they 
will look after It when due.

Athens, October 3-Tee resigna
tions of ell the cabinet ministers, 
except the premier, 
geropoulos, and the mini 1er of for
eign affairs, Alexandre Carapanos, 
are now in the hands of the king. 
The cabinet wjU beaarranged pro
bably no that seve 
&. Venizelos, thé fohner p emicr, 
will hold portfolios, thus giving the 
new ministry a national character. 
Orders have been issued to the Roy
alist newspapers cease attacking M. 
Venizelos, in view of the co oper-

Nikolas Kalo-

our Father’s smile 
this little «hile.

because of its purity and 
FINE granulation, is 
best for all preserving.

2 and 8-lb Cartons 
10 and 20-lb Bags 

"The All-Purpose Sugar"

pr
th-

r3\ gusupporters ol * 00
The potato crop in New Brun

swick this year is 10 to 16 per
cent short of last year. The es
timate is 7,300,000 bushels from 
40,000 acres. The quality of the
StvliBiWeCCAtn$2a40 pe/barrel Ution of his adherents with the new 

the returns will be $6,000,000. I government.

But hereafter In no ease will it 
be renewed If It Is allowed to be-

but will in- 
pass it over

lii
ooOne hundred German officers 

from Halifax Fortress have just 
been transferred to Amherst 
Detention Camp. Some of them 
are from German men-of-war 
and others from the merchant 
marine service.

come dishonored, 
struct the Bank to 
for collection.,
C. 0. COOK & SON.
Waterville, June 26, 1916.
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Atlastic Sugar Refineries, Ltd.
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